
DOINGS OF A DAY.

Mention of Miscellaneous Matters of

Interest to "Journal" Readers.

THE EDITOR WINS THE BADGE.

The FUttsmonth Wheel Clob Hold Their
First Meet and Contest For the

Club Badge Hick Predict t

Kain Other Notes.

The members of the Plattsmouth
Wheel club bad their llrst go for the
Dew gold medal emblematic of the
club championship at the fairgrounds
race track last night and an exciting
race it was, to be sure. The admis
sion was free, and although the partic
ipants fully expected their efforts
would be watched by u large audience,
they bad no idea that the first race
would attract so many sight-seer- s as
were on hand. The large attendance
simply went to prove that bicycling is
a popular sport. But the race.

There were eight entries. Dr. Mar
shall fixed the handicaps and they
were announced as follows: Will liv-

ers, 2 minutes; Walter Thomas and C

S. Sherman. 1:30: J. K. Pollock. 1:15

Louie Thomas, 1 minute; Fred
Lehnhoff and E. II. Schulhoff,
4ri seconds: Tom Patterson, scratch.
The start was made at 7:4-5- , and it
was full of interest from the very first
The distance was three miles, or six
turns of the track, and after three laps
had been run, the riders were so well
bunched that the outcome was really
in doubt to the very last. First place
and the medal fell to C. S. Sherman,
whose actual time was 10:02. J. K.
Pollock second and Fred Lehnhoff
third. The latter went the three
miles in a trifle under 9:2-5- , and thus
scored the best time in the race.

The handicapping, aside from the
fact that the scratch man was placed
too far behind the other riders, was
well done, and at the finish less than
one hundred feet separated the winner
and the fifth man in the race.

It is the intention of the club to
have a sort of racing carnival every
week, and in addition to a race for the
medal, a quarter and half-mil- e dash
will be had previous to the principal
event. The admission will be free to
all of the meets.

A delicate odor in perfume "Lilac
Spray." Sold only by Gering & Co.

Hicks Say a Storm.
Today has been one of the roost tor

rid we hare thus far experienced this
season, the thermometer registering
around about the hundred mark in the
shade. Itev. Irl 11. Hicks, "the storm
prophet, has successfully called the
turn on the heated term, and says:
"From 17th to 22d will prove a 'heated
term' which state will continue up to
and through the reactionary 25th and
26th, unless abated by storms about
lSthorl9th, or 25th or 26th. The
month will end in the midst of great
heat, with a threatening barometer,
and possibly active storms moving
from the west. Look out for drought
in following months." Col. Hicks'
weather forecasts are rather obtuse
and conditional, but let us hope that
his storm will put in an appearance on
schedule time, as successfully as did
his "heated term."

Bar Meeting Postponed.
Owing to the fact that a number of

attorneys are absent from the city, the
bar meeting called for this evening at
Judge Ramsey's office has been post
poned for one week, until Thursday,
July 26th.

An Cnwelcom Child.
The body of an infant was taken

from the Missouri river ahnnr. pio-ht-.

Tuesday
evening. The body was badly decom
posed and wrapped in a bundle of old
clotning. Coroner Karstens went
down from Nebraska City and viewed
the remains, but there was nothing by
which the body could be identified. It
was probably an unwelcome child and
bad been summarily disposed of.

The probability is that the Union
Pacific will not be opened to Butte,
Mont., without a hard fight. There
are nearly 5,000 miners in charge of
the town, and they are running every
thing to suit themselves. A railroad
man ju3t returned says that bridges
have been burned and tracks torn up.
Pullmans are left five or six miles from
the town and one requires a passport
to get in. The strikers have nearly
2,000 pounds of dynamite and are de-

termined to hold the town. United
States regulars are being massed, and
it ia confidently expected that there
will be a killing before the road is
opened through.

The executive committee of the Ne-
braska free coinage league will meet in
conference at Lincoln today, and the
Lincoln News, in mentioning the ses-

sion, adds the following: "It is under-
stood that the meeting will be held in
the government building, unless Presi--de- nt

Cleveland or Secretary Morion
should hear of it in time to prevent
such a flagrant desecration of the
structure."

Hit of Latten
Remaining uncalled for in the post- -

office at Plattsmouth July 18, forweek
ending July 11,1894:
Price Retta, Weld, S. C.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters or parcels will please say "ad- -

ertis ed." W. K. Fox, P. M.

The Glen wood Times is worried al
most beyond endurance over the pre-

tended fact that Plattsmouth is on the
decline and cannot recover. Platts
mouth wants no sympathy from the
Times. Our merchants are doing a
substantial business, despite the gen
eral depression. That free ferry across
the Missouri which allows people to
lourney hither to trade, where more
and better bargains are offered in a
year than in Glenwood were the town
to live a century is the cause of the
enmity of the Glenwood papers to
ward Plattsmouth. This town has no
miarrel with Glenwood. The latter
village is really too insignificant to de
serve any notice.

Did you notice that the winner of
the cold medal and the w inner of the
time prize in last niRhtraclub champ
ionsliip race both rode Kambler
wheels? Ramblers speak for them-
selves, and isn't it rather plain that
if you are contemplating the purchase
of a wheel that the Rambler is the one
to buy. No question about it they
ride easier than any in the market.
Lehnhoff Bros, have the agency. Ret
ter see them as to Rambler prices.

M rs. M. A. Dickson gave a sumptuous
luncheon at her residence onlhird
street yesterday afternoon, between
the hours of four and six. The dining
room and table were tastefully deco-

rated with the choicest flowers and our
national flag. Among those present
were: Mesdames Manchester, Malon
Baxter Smith, Golding, Chet Smith
Steimker. Booth. Hilton, A. Adams
Blake, Wheaton, J. W. Campbell
Coursey. J. Tighe. Longenhaeen and
others whose names we did not learn

The wheel club members have se
cured the right to construct a new
racing track on the old Chicago avenue
base ball park, and work will be com
mencedon the grading at once. It is
hoped to have the track ready for the
next race for the club's gold medal.
The track will be a third of a mile in
circumference, and, owing to its proxi
mity to town, will make the club's
races more popular than ever.

Freight business along the line of
the B. &M. is picking up somewhat,
and it is not an unusual occurance to
see an "extra" pass through nowa-
days. The present prospect for good
crops along the entire line of the 13. &
M. is" especially pleasing to Platts-
mouth people, because prosperity for
the road means prosperity for

'Snapper" Kennedy, the lad who
held down third base for the Platts-
mouth state league team in 'J2, is now
playing with the St. Joe team in the
western association. Lack of practice
has made "Snapper" rather seedy in
fieldrtig, but in batting he is as strong
as ever. In time, however, St. Joe
will conclude that in him they have
secured a prize.

Things are bumming down at Ne
hawka. The stone company have
commenced to run their crusher night
and day. They have large contracts
for crushed rock and only by running
night and day can tbey be filled. The
lime company also has on hand a large
amount of wood, and is prepared to
burn 20,000 barrels of lime this season.

Max Lemm, the restaurateur, re
ceived a fresh shipment of bass, crop
pies, shrimps and lobsters today and
is ready to serve the public with any
of the above delicacies at a moment's
notice. Max is running a really first- -

class restaurant and deserves a lib
milea below Nebraska City on I eral patronage- -

A sad case is reported from Omaha
ot the suicide of a member of one of
tue leading tamilies. in an evil mo-
ment he purchased a suit of white
duck clothes, but was so mortified over
the fact that he was seen wearing
them in public by several young lady

"Editor O. M. Peterson of The
Flattsmoutii Journal was in the
city yesterday." Nebraska City Press
No, thank you. The Press should have
said, "Editor Peterson of Col. Polk's
News." The Journal pleads not
guilty to the charge.

The small-po- x epidemic at and near
Pacific Junction is now a thing of the
past, and the railroad company are
again making that place the terminus
for their dining cars, which have been
brought over here during the contin
uance of the scourge.

Peter Elingson, the painter, has
just completed two elegant sign-boar- ds

for A. II. Weckbach, the grocer, and.
Dr. Mason, the dentist, which reflects
great credit on Peter's skill as
wielder of the brush.

Dave Reynolds of Nehawka and
Geo. Bailey, a farm hand who lives
some thirteen miles south-we- st of this
city, are to race five miles on their bi
cycles next Saturday at Nehawka for
a purse of $100.

Found The finest soda water in
the city at flering & Co's.

Money to Loan.
The Livingston Loan and Building

association will have money to loan at
their meeting tomorrow, Thursday
night. Henry R. Gkking, Sec'y.

The bady of a man was taken from
the Missouri river near the U. P. bridge
atOmahayesterday forenoon. It was in
an advanced state of decomposition,
bearing evidences of having been in
the wuter for several days, and was
that of a man about fifty years of age,
six feet in height, with gray mustache.
bald head and was attired in dark gray
clothes. The shoes and socks were
missing. The only article found on
the body was a letter signed "Lulu,"
and addressed to "Dear Pap-i.- Irom
1233 Curtis street, Denver, dated April
29th.

Monday night Frank Hre'th.iupt. of
Oxford, was shot twice by hii utikimw n

man and his recovery is iloutit l ul II j

returned about 10 o'clock from iishinu j

and was feeding his tt-.- when a j

shotgun load irom over liia hIiouI. In
put out his left eye ami immediately
another shot tore a furrow across hi.
back. Breithaupt is eighteen jrs
old, and recently had an alteivati.ui
with William Blauvelt about a lov
affair. Blauvelt has been arrested on
suspicion.

The German Evangelical congrega-
tion ot this city will have missionary
services on Suaday next, July 22, at
the Christian church. The Rev. G.
Von Luternan of Osage and J. Itam-se- r

of Syracuse will preach. Morning
service begins at 10 o'clock, afternoon
service at 2:30. All German Presby-
terians of Plattsm c uih and vicinity
reeardless of denominational differ
ences are cordially invited to attend
these services.

The colored people of this city have
decided to celebrate the 22d of Sep-

tember (Emancipation day) in grand
style. They will run excursion trains
from all over the state to this city and
expect to have the biggest crowd of
colored people here that has ever
gathered at any point in this state.
They will make all the necessary ar
rangements for the proper entertain-
ment of their guests. Nebraska City
News.

frieuds that he drank three glasses of
soda in quick succession, djing in
horrible agony. Thus we see how
a man may be led into trie paths ot
vice, which end only in death, first by
the white duck suit habit, and, sec-
ondly, the deadly nature of the malady
when combined with the soda-wat- er

craze. Lincoln News.

Jack Crawford was arraigned in po--

ice court this morning on the usual
charge drunkenness. Judge Archer
assessed a fine of $5 and costs, and
Jack will board out the amount in the
city bastile.

The evidence in the suit of Bertha
L. Martin vs. the Shadrach Cole estate
was concluded before District Judge
Chapman Saturday, and the matter
was taken under advisement.

Col. Hicks' rain storm appeared in
the west this afternoon, but this sec-

tion was not favored with a visit.
Reports from Lincoln state that it
was raining hard there at noon.

Mr. and Mr. C. Benson and Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Piestrup journeyed to
Council Bluffs this morning to attend
the funeral of a late departed friend.

If you are worn out, run down anp
nervous. Magnetic nervine wn: re
store your health, hold by Fncke x
Co.

County Attorney Travis went to
Lincoln this morning to look after
some professional tnatters.

Robert Ballance returned this morn- -

ine to his home in Denver after a
brief visit here with his brothers.

It will astonish you how quick John
son s Magnetic un win Kin an pains.
Sold by Fricke & Co.

Lawyer Matt Gering journeyed lo
Grand Island today on professional
business.

All legal business given prompt at-

tention, D. O. D wyer, attorney, Platts
mouth.

$100 lleward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cat-
arrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers, that they offer
one hundred dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials. Address, F.J. CHENEY" &
CO., Toledo, O.

by Druggists, 75c
rrnnanmntion- - Bronchitis.' .Catarrh, and all

diseases of the respiratory organs are of II

eerm oriein. and it is only lately that they nave
Uon Biipi'iiuyfullr treated.

In Htlo. taken by steam inhalation. Ameri-
can scientists have succeeded, where Koch and
Pasteur failed. In perlectinR a cure that curb.

nnrtipulars address California Chemical
Works, Omaha, Neb. 13--

t
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W" V 7 1 JOSEPH FETZER. j part of the programme.

First Premium
at the

Columbian Exposition

The Singer Man'f'g" Co.

ltKCKIVEl
54: First Awards,

Being theJarpert number of awards obtained
by any exhibitor and more than double the
number received by all other Mewing Machine
companies. Awards received on the following:
Family Sewing Machines, V. S. 'o. 2,
I. F. C. B. and Mingle Thread Automatic
Chain Stitch Machine, Sewing Machine
Cabinets. Art Embroideries, l.aees. Cur-
tains. L'pholsiery, Artistic furnishings,
Sewing and Embroidery, Tapestry Ma-
chine Work.

AUo 43 warcl. covering machines
for manufacture in every line where a
Sewing Machine chii le usd on Wool.
Cotton and Silk Cloth. Knit Goods,
Leather, etc . for Ornamental Stitching.
Million liolos. Eyelels, Utirring, Over-seamin-

Staying, etc

AGENTS WANTED.

Tlie Singer M'fg Co
"All Overtho Wrld."

ItrxiK li Ottli-- r Lincoln N l.

The Plattsmouth Mills,
C. MEISEL. Prop.

This Mill lias been rebuilt, and furnished with
Machinery of the best manufacture

In the world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour

A

lias no Superior In America. (Jive it a
trial and be convinced.

Bran, Shorts and Corn Meal
Always on hand. Orders delivered in

promptly.
TKKMS Cash or 30 day' time.

The City Hotel,
Corner Main and Third Sts.,

PLATTSMOUTH.
FIRST-CLAS- S HOSTELRY

IS EVERY RESPECT.

REFITTED and REFURNISHED

Special Attention Given to the
Accommodation of Farmers.

First-Cla- ss Bar ,rCo?Br:

CLEAN ROOMS AND TABLE

Hates SI Per Say.
H. H. GOOS, Prop'r.

A. H. WECKBACH,
DEALER IN

FANCY and STAPLE

GROCERIES

All of

In -

FISH

QUEEN SW ARE,

FLOUR and FEED
Kinds

VEGETABLES
Season.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

We are agents for the cele-
brated DIAMOND MILLS COFFEE

?g?tE: City Bakery,
WHERE YOU CAN GET-GO- OD,

FRESH BREAD
At any time. Prompt attention given to orders

Aeent lor Seven of the Best
STEAMSHIP LINES. .

GIVE ME A CALL.

Tel?puonc 3G Alain

First National Bank
PLATTSMOUTH. NEK.

Capital, paid up $50,000

Jons President
K. E. White Vice president
S. WiUOH Cashier

John Fltzzerald. D. F. E. White
S. Waugh and Geo. E. Dovey.

Careful attention Riven to the interests of
customers. Collections made and promptly
remitted for. Highest market price paid for
county warrants and state and county bonds.

w. u.ovsHisa,

OFFICERS:

DIRECTORS:

NEB.

paid in

TIIK

Street.

Fitzgerald'

IUwksworth,

J. r.
VI er-- President.

Citizens' Bank,
PLATTSMOUTH,

Capital

DIRECTORS:

JOHNSON,

$50,000

J.W.Johnson. W. D. Merrlam. Vm. Weten
kamp, D. V. Morgan. Henry Eikeubary,

M. W. Morgan and W. H. Cushing.

A general banking business transacted,
tereat allowed on time deposits.

In
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OXfOfcDS
Red Oxfords, worth $1.50, now .75.
Tan Oxfords, 1.50, l.OO.
Black Oxfords, 1.25, .75.
Black Oxfords, 1.50, l.OO.

R
Dressing for Tan Shoes.

ob't. Sherwood
In Time for Dinner.

How often have you ordered something especially in-

viting for the noon-da- y meal, only to be disappointed by
not getting it in time. By

Delivering Goods Early
We prevent this aggravation and preserve the good
mor of our patrons. Oar transit delivery
serve you promptly.

BENNETT & TUTT, The Grocers,
SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET.

Best and Most Complete Stock in the City.

Subscribe
FOR- -

rapid

lOe Per
BY CARRIER.

rn tt '

L 'iS

The Daily Journal

Week.

H I LOH

MAIL.

zr19 r
Consumption cure

The Great tfgfrVur9 1 Tfl Great p?oup$kre ! The Great
Lung Restote1 Iskd by fvtry drngsl p he continent of
America on nvelarantfte.fat 50c o2 $t pr bottle a lest
so wonderfi "

hftU no-Omr-
gti 2or K.MhS Remedy vet

discovered Sal success.. jy&toijd.eTctreptSgiLOii Cure. A dose
in time will iije you eMless attxlety ancf tfoublf Mothers, keep
a bottle at yiMrisdui it irranediateI)irIieveJL Croup, and you
Know uoup anoiukywvc uuuii&,iiucuuu

YOUR DRUGGIST

HILOK'S CUR

--TO
LXeUrSlOllS Courtland Beach

Omaha's Great Inland Summer Resort.

U NoSfLaUPkndfD SeeklKSpeciil raSundVschKnd family picnics. Perfect order preserved.

OovLrtla,3Lca. BeacH OmaHa USTc Opeia
Look out for the Excursions. Cars land you right in the prounds.

f , 1 r p!xo r
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